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Speaking at UAJ
Severance tax major issue 
of campaign — McAlpine
By JAKE METCALFE
About 75 students, facu lty  and admin- 
is t ra to rs  listened  la s t  Friday to Democrat- 
ic  candidate for lieutenant governor Steve 
McAlpine t e l l  them that "the sing le most 
important issue facing our state has ra re ly  
been discussed in th is  f a l l ' s  campaign."
The issue McAlpine said is  being over- 
looked is  whether or not the state w ill be 
able to keep taxing the extraction of it s  
natural resources.
McAlpine cited  a recent court case in - 
volving the state of Montana in which the 
Supreme Court ruled Congress has the right 
to lim it  or elim inate state severance taxes 
on natural resources.
McAlpine, 33, claimed that Alaska 
could su ffe r the same consequences i f  i t  
continued to destroy i t s  image through 
wasteful programs such as the Permanent 
Fund Dividend D istribu tion  Plan set into 
e ffe c t by Gov. Jay Hammond.
"He (Hammond) spend $400 m illio n  de- 
stroying our image" by doling out $1,000 
to each man, woman and ch ild  in A laska, 
McAlpine sa id . Continued on Page 8
Student housing top priority
By JENNIFER MORTELL
Dr. W. Russell Jones, UAJ executive 
v ice chancellor in charge of planning and 
development, says student housing on campus 
remains the top p r io r ity  of the next f is c a l 
yea r.
"Student housing is  of the main impor- 
tance ," Jones said in an in te rv iew . "Other 
top projects include an addition to the 
Marine Technology Center in FY 84."
Jones said the Marine Tech Center ad- 
d ition  w il l  be 29,000 square-feet and w ill
be connected to Juneau-Douglas High School 
by an overpass. The overpass w il l  allow 
high school students to use the f a c i l i t y .
Woodworking, carpentry, drafting and 
mechanics w ill be some of the courses taught 
in the new build ing , located between Harris 
Harbor and Aurora Basin .
Jones said building programs at the 
u n ive rs ity  should continue no matter what 
happens in re lation  to the cap ita l move. 
He said UAJ should s t i l l  get funding for 
student housing. The cost is  estimated 
at $13.2 m illio n .__________________________________
2Election Results
The following people have been elected 
to serve on the UAJ Assembly:
President: C live  Thomas (83)
Vice President: Dianne McComas 
P resident-E lect: John d'Armand (84)
C h a ir , Academic Council: John d'Armand 
C h a ir , Grievance Committee: Brock Meredith 
School of Business: Tim Fullam (84)
A lte rnate : Wayne Roberts 
Education and Liberal A rts : John Lang (84) 
A lte rnate : Ron S ilva
Ex t . and Grad. Studies: Lee Paavola (84) 
A lternate : Randall Ackley 
JDCC: E r ic  Leegard (84)
    A lte rn ate : Harold Tallman 
F ish e rie s  and Science: Ted Meyers (84) 




A lt : Rebecca Drazdowski 
Joey Wauters (84)
A lt : Armand Seguin 
APT Representative:
Dianne Schmitt (84)
A lt : Michael Mulnix 
Chancellor's Designees:
Mary Liszak (83)
A lt :  Meribeth Dahlberg 
Linda Simpson (83)
A lt : Harry Keim 
C la ss if ie d  Representative:
Katie Stewart (83)









On selected Saturday nights th is  sem- 
e s te r , free movies w ill  be shown at 7 p.m. 
in Room 205 in the Hendrickson Bu ild ing .
Shorts and cartoons w il l  accompany 
the following f ilm s :
Oct. 30: "Casino Royale." 1967.
B r it is h . John Huston, Ken Hughes, Robert 
P a rrish .
Nov. 18: "Creature From the Black
Lagoon." 1954, in 3-D. Jack Arnold, R ich- 
ard Carlson, Ju l ia  Adams.
Dec. 4: "Jeremiah Johnson." 1972.
Sydney Po llack , Robert Redford, W ill Geer.
Friday night movies, which are free 
to a l l  UAJ students, co-sponsored with the 
New Juneau Film Society w il l  be held at the 
B i l l  Ray Center sta rtin g  at 8 p.m. They 
include:
Nov. 12: "Badlands." 1973. S issy
Spacek's f i r s t  film  is  based on the true 
story of a young couple's k i l l in g  spree 
across the Dakotas in the 1950s.
Dec. 10: "Chloe in the Afternoon."
1972. This French film  is  a character 
study of a middle-aged married man's in - 
creasing f ixa t io n  with Chloe.
Work, work, work
STUDENT WORK/STUDY POSITIONS
Biology Lab Assistan t (Physiology)
Student Lab Assistan t (F ish e rie s ) 
Laboratory A ssistan t (A rt)
Lab Assistant (Construction Technology) 
Research Assistan t (Center fo r Teacher
Education)
Lab A ssistant (Automotive)
Lab Assistant (Vocational Programs)
Apply to : Chuck F ie ld s
Financial Aid O ffice r
UAJ PLACEMENT CENTER OPENINGS
Instructio na l Aide 
Head Custodian
Adm inistrative Support Assistant 
Vacancies with NOAA, National Marine 
F ish erie s  Services
Apply to : Jerome Mayfield 
Career Counselor
OHRD JOB OPENINGS
Clerk S p e c ia lis t I I I  
L ib rary  Assistan t I I  
L ife  Model
Maintenance Mechanic
Node A ssistant (UACN Area Manager)
Lab A ssistant (Dean of F ish e rie s )
Apply to : O ffice of Human Resource Devel. 
11120 G lac ie r Highway 
Juneau, Alaska 99801
3Counselor's Corner
Now that the rush of reg istra tion  is  
over, we can se tt le  down and take stock. 
Registration was at an a ll-tim e high, sou ls, 
so i f  we seemed harried and brusque, bear 
with us.
There have been some changes in the 
Counseling Center. Howard Lindskoog re- 
t ire d  the end of June. He and his w ife , 
Marie, are taking a le isu re ly  tour across 
A laska, Canada and the Lower 48. Ah sweet 
sunshine!
Lindskoog was replaced by Jan M errill 
who came on board Sept. 8. She hales from 
Northern C a lifo rn ia , the College of the 
Siskyous, outside of Wee. In addition to 
personal counseling and te stin g , she w ill 
act as academic advisor to those students
enrolled in the new general AA program.
We also have a new secretary/recep- 
t io n is t ,  Sue S e w ill. She keeps tabs on us 
and w ill a s s is t  you with the job vacancy
board, hand out fin an c ia l aid forms, make 
appointments and other general duties .
She graduated from Juneau-Douglas High 
School and worked for the school d is t r ic t  
fo r a number of years .
We have new hours. There w ill be a 
counselor ava ilab le  until 6 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. For the convenience of 
the downtown students, there is  a counselor 
at the B i l l  Ray Center Monday through Thurs- 




Students who w ill need fin an c ia l aid 
fo r spring semester should apply now i f  
they haven't already done so. I t  can take 
up to s ix  weeks to estab lish  e l ig ib i l i t y  in 
some programs.
The state loan program expects to run 
out of loan funds sh o rtly , so students 
should apply p a rt icu la r ly  ea rly  for that 
p a rticu la r loan program. See Chuck F ie ld s 
in the Whitehead Build ing . He is  a lso  at 
the B i l l  Ray Center from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
every Monday.
STATE RETIREMENT
Anyone interested in having a state 
retirement representative on campus to d is - 
cuss TRS or PERS questions, le t  the O ffice 
of Human Resource Development know at e x t . 
506. 
STAFF PERFORMANCE
The long-awaited S ta ff Performance
Appraisal System w ill be presented in a 
series of workshops slated to be held dur- 
ing November and December on the UAJ cam- 
pus.
Workshops are planned fo r both s ta f f  
who are to be evaluated and fo r supervisors 
who w ill be doing the evaluation .
On-going workshops w ill be held during 
the year by the UAJ O ffice of Human Re- 
source Development once the new system is  
in p lace . Beginning Jan . 1, a l l  s ta f f  
performance appraisals w ill be. conducted 
using the new evaluation process.
Since 1979 the new evaluation tool and 
procedures have had broad input via employ 
ee forums, a Statewide Assembly sub-commit- 
tee on sa la ry  and m erit, the statewide 
O ffice of Human Resource Development and 
the regional personnel d ire c to rs .
A f in a l d raft of the Employee Handbook 
has been sent to the p rin te rs , and the Su- 
p e rv iso r's  Supplement is  in the f in a l d ra ft 
stage. These books w ill be helpful in un- 
derstanding the purpose and value of a good 
performance appraisal system.
KOESTER PRESENTS PAPER
Sue Koester, ass istan t professor of 
speech, recently presented a paper at the 
Northwest Women's Studies Association con- 
ference in Missoula, Montana.
Koester's paper was t it le d  "A Case 
Study of Women's Energy at Work: The Voice 
of the National Women's P o lit ic a l Caucus at 
the 1972 Democratic Convention."
Koester was in Missoula from Oct. 8- 
11. She was invited  by sponsors of the 
conference to present the paper.
Koester has been a fu ll- t im e  professor 
at UAJ for two yea rs . She received both 
her bachelor's and master's at San Diego 
State U n ive rs ity .
Continued on Page 10
October 28, 9 a.m . -  4 p.m .
Bill Ray Center Fee: $85
Learn effective listening 
techniques . . . non-judgemental 
listening, how to listen to self, 
and how to recognize and 
eliminate barriers to effective 
listening.
For information call 789-4476






E a r lie r  th is  year the chancellor out- 
lined an adm inistrative structure which in - 
cluded a Planning Team. One of the prime 
re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of th is  team is  to develop 
a master plan for UAJ.
The master plan w ill eventually con- 
s is t  of an overall academic plan, campus 
plan, and budget/financial plan. When com- 
pleted, th is  comprehensive document w ill 
become part of the statewide master plan 
for use in defining the goals and objec- 
t ives  of UA in future years .
In order to more e ffe c t iv e ly  research 
and develop program proposals and/or so lu- 
tions to sp e c if ic  problems fo r considera- 
tion by the fu ll Planning Team, various 
subcommittes have been appointed to help 
expedite work on the master plan.
The membership on these subcommittees 
has been kept small so they can be more e f - 
fe c tive  as working bodies. However, the 
chairpersons of each subcommittee have ex- 
pressed a w illingness to allow anyone in 
the UAJ community to attend these meetings 
in an e ffo rt to get a well-rounded master 
plan.
There are four subcommittees working 
on the master p lan. They include:
The Academic Master Plan Subcommittee 
which w ill develop both short- and long- 
range academic plans for UAJ. The subcom-
mittee is  to develop a proposal of what 
UAJ's academic programs should look l ik e  in 
1990 and design the yearly  goals through 
which th is  can be achieved.
The Campus Master Plan Subcommittee is  
to develop a campus building and f a c i l i t y  
master plan including recommendations fo r 
land acq u is itio n . This plan sha ll include 
a proposed yearly  sequence of bu ild ings, 
land and f a c i l i t y  development needed 
through the year 1990.
The Budget and Finance Subcommittee 
w ill develop yearly  budgets and long-range 
fin an c ia l plans necessary to implement 
UAJ's academic and master p lans.
F in a lly , the Space U t il iz a t io n , Reno- 
vation and Remodeling Subcommittee (SPURR) 
w ill develop and maintain a space u t i l i z a - 
tion plan to meet the academic, serv ice  and 
support needs of UAJ. The subcommittee 
w ill review a l l  requests fo r rea llocation  
of space, renovation and/or remodeling and 
w ill make recommendations to the Planning 
Team.
A ll of the e ffo rts  of the Planning 
Team are u ltim ate ly directed toward solving 
UAJ's accred itation defic iencies and main- 
ta in ing  a healthy and viable in s t itu t io n  in 
the ye a r 's  ahead.
Comment
BY MARY R. LISZAK
Six women facu lty  members at Western 
Oregon State College were awarded $244,000 
in back pay and damages, a fte r  a ru ling  they 
were victim s of intentional sex b ia s . A 
federal d is t r ic t  court judge ruled the co l- 
lege purposely paid the women less  than male 
facu lty  with s im ila r duties . The judge re- 
jected the co llege 's contention that the 
men's jobs were more demanding, in  a l l  but 
one case, and back pay was awarded to the 
women under the Equal Pay Act. The Equal 
Pay Act of 1963 prohib its u n ju stifie d  pay 
d iffe re n t ia ls  fo r men and women performing 
s im ila r work.
Attorneys fo r the 3,100 student-public 
in s t itu t io n  are preparing an appeal. The 
co llege 's Interim President James Beard 
claims the judge overlooked evidence of non- 
biased sa la ry  d iffe ren ces. Beard stated 
the women facu lty  errored by  comparing th e ir  
a c t iv it ie s  of teaching with a man who per- 
formed substantia l coaching, and other wo- 
men compared teaching with those performing 
research.
The judge rejected the claim  stating  
the primary duty of a l l  P .E .  fa cu lty  at WOSC 
was teaching. The college argued the man 
was paid more because the school wanted a 
highly v is ib le  and competitive coach. The 
judge said no evidence existed to show 
basketball coaches were d i f f ic u lt  to re- 
c ru it  and thus required higher s a la r ie s , or 
that the coach hired ac tu a lly  possessed 
outstanding a b i l i t ie s .  In add ition , the 
females had doctorates while the male did 
not.
Judge Frye backed up the ru ling  of 
w il l fu l  d iscrim ination with sa la ry  surveys 
showing women facu lty  at WOSC were paid 
less than th e ir  male counterparts, and 
claimed campus adm inistrators knew of the 
d isp a rity  but fa ile d  to correct i t .  Judge
Frye is  also hearing a la rg er sex b ias 
s u it  lodged against the en tire  Oregon high- 
er education system claiming women have 
been discrim inated against in pay, promo- 
tion and tenure.














UP IT GOES -- Work on the Mourant Bu ild - 
ing , located next to the lib ra ry  on the 
Auke Lake Campus, is  progressing well
and should be completed sometime in Feb- 
ruary, according to UA Regional Arch- 
ite c t  Jack Wolever.
Hard-hat area
Campus construction - progress
By DIANNE SCHMITT
Do you feel l ik e  you are going to 
school in a hard-hat area? Do you vie with 
backhoes and t r a ctors for parking places at 
the Auke Bay Campus? Does your car sink 
into pot holes up to the windshield when 
you drive to the lib ra ry ?  Have you played 
"chicken" with the dump trucks? Has the 
sound of d r i l l in g , hammering and bulldozing 
d istracted  you from your studies?
There is  one word which w ill sum up 
a l l  of these annoyances: Progress.
I t  is  impossible to progress without 
d isruption , but the UAJ Planning and Con- 
struction Office and the Physical Plant are 
keeping the disorder to a minimum.
Bob Green, d irector of the physical 
p lan t, said a varie ty  of new projects are 
now being worked on around the campus.
"We are putting in a new u t i l i t y  cor- 
r id o r. Without i t  we could not construct 
any new buildings or add to the ex isting  
stru ctu res , unless we planned to lig h t them 
with candles and elim inate additional t e l - 
ephone se rv ice . Our main campus cannot ex- 
pand without th is  u t i l i t y  co rrid o r,"  he 
sa id .
Green said the corridor w ill serve the 
new Mourant Building and other construction
projects planned in the fu tu re . In addi- 
t io n , a new waterline and pump have been 
added.
The Mourant Building w ill be an e x c it - 
ing new addition to the Auke Lake Campus, 
housing the f i r s t  "rea l" food serv ice  fa c - 
i l i t y  at UAJ. The food serv ice  f a c i l i t y ,  
student government o f f ic e s , lounge and 
bookstore w ill occupy the second f lo o r .
"I'm very excited about the new book- 
store area ," said Ginny Hayes, bookstore 
d ire c to r . "We w ill have an additional 500 
square feet and need the space to d isp lay 
a l l  the non-book items that a bookstore 
should s e l l ."
The f i r s t  flo o r w il l  contain the ad- 
m in istra tive  o ffice s  which are presently 
located in the Auke Bay Commercial Bu ild - 
ing.
When w ill the migration to the new 
building begin?
" I estimate the Mourant Building w ill 
be ready fo r occupancy in February," ac- 
cording to Jack Wolever, UA regional arch- 
i t e c t .  "Of course, we never know what kind 
of surprise delays could occur between now 
and then. I f  a l l  goes asp lanned , we w il l  
move in around the end o f  February ."
6the Arts
Jesse James Biology c lass
3:30 and I'm s t i l l  in c lass  
My teacher could have ridden 
wi th Jesse James
for a l l  the time 
he stole from me
g. long
Moving Deeper
My grandfather in the f ie ld  at dusk 
moves against himself
He stands l ike dry cornstalks  
tossing doves to the early stars
g. long
The Whales
I stand on manzanita beach 
among tin cans and bottles  
watching them sound and dive 
blue worlds in a sea of disease
Floating bel1s t o l l
In a dream I saw them
hoarse and bleeding
beached on the cream colored sand
I turn and walk down manzanita road 
feet burning from soft tar  
thinking of them the blue gods
My eyes pour onto the body of a small bird 
lying dead at the side of the road 
and i t s  broken feathers 
dance
g. long
"Variations on a Design" by L. Luria
UAJ instructors sine and dance in Juneau
Bv JENNIFER MORTELL
The UAJ drama and music department is  
gearing up for an extremely busy season, 
according to Dr. John d'Armand, associate 
professor of music and voice in stru c tio n .
Several UAJ in stru cto rs  w ill be in - 
volved in plays and musicals in the upcom- 
ing months, he sa id . The f i r s t  w ill be the 
musical " L it t le  Red Riding Hood." This is  
a contemporary musical to be held in the 
Juneau-Douglas High School Auditorium Oct. 
29 at 8 p.m. and Oct. 30 at 2 p.m.
D'Armand w ill sing the lead in the 
production.
Gretchen d'Armand, a voice in stru cto r 
at UAJ, has been named music d irecto r fo r 
the upcoming musical "Mother Courage" to be 
staged at Perseverace Theatre in Douglas.
"Mother Courage" w ill begin i t s  run Nov. 11.
The world premiere of "Beauty and the
Beast" w ill be held in the Juneau-Douglas 
High School Auditorium Dec. 11 at 8:15 p.m. 
and Dec. 12 at 2:15 p.m. Carol Sams of 
Seattle  is  the composer of "Beauty and the 
Beast" which w ill s ta r well-know basso Leon 
Lishner who also teaches part-time at UAJ. 
E lizabeth Hendricks w ill s ta r as "Beauty."
In December, the U n iversity Singers, 
directed by San Soboleff, w ill appear in 
a number of concerts to celebrate the hol- 
idays.
For more information on any of these 
productions, ca ll the School of Education 
and Liberal Arts at 789-4406.
7Take a hike
Parks and Rec offers hikes
BY PAMELA FINNEY
Are your eyes fuzzy from try ing  to de- 
cipher la s t  week's notes? Tired of cram- 
ming fo r exams? Does your hand seize up 
on you from w r ite r 's  cramp?
Do something d iffe ren t th is  Saturday! 
Step outside and banish the cobwebs from 
your system! Join Juneau Parks and Recre- 
ation t r a i l  leader Becky Germain for a d is- 
covery hike on one of Juneau's over 30 
maintained hiking t r a i l s .  Wow! Are there 
that many? Yes, and i t  takes a l l  year to 
re a lly  see them because soon you can cross- 
country ski nearly h a lf of them.
Each Saturday un til autumn winds blow 
the w inter snows to Juneau, Becky w ill lead 
you on some in te resting  hikes o ffering  h is - 
tory and lo re fo r each t r a i l .  The hikes 
take place regardless of weather so dress 
warm, bring your ra in  gear, extra socks, a 
lunch fo r energy, and a thermos of some- 
thing good and hot.
Your hike leaves the designated t r a i l -  
head at 10:00 a.m. and yo u 'll be back by 
4:30 p.m. unless a d iffe ren t time is  noted 
on the schedule. Don't say you need a car 
to go because carpooling is  encouraged. 
The carpool leaves Cope Park downtown at 
9:30 a.m.
So come enjoy Parks and Recreation's 
Saturday h ikes . You may find  out why 
Juneau was se tt le d , what kinds of waterfowl 
you have been seeing on th e ir  way south, 
which trees give us some actual autumn 
color and where to wax up and glide with 
your cross-country sk is  when Juneau turns 
winter white.
For more information about each h ike , 
you can c a ll Juneau Parks and Recreation 
at 586-3300, extension 226. You can pick 
up a Juneau T ra il Guide at the Forest 
Service Information Center downtown in
the Federal Bu ild ing , Monday through F r i - 
day or at the Mendenhall G lac ier V is ito r  
Center on Saturday and Sunday.
October 23: Dan Moller T ra il - Mt. Troy.
About 9 miles round t r ip . Bring h ik - 
ing boots (extra  socks). Hikers w ill  
s ta r t  in West Juneau, trek to the Old 
Ski Bowl, climb Mt. Troy, and descend. 
D if f ic u lt y : Rugged
October 30: Spaulding Meadows. 7 miles
round t r ip ,  elevation gain is  about 
700 fe e t . Bring rubber boots or 
water proof hiking boots. T ra il is  
extremely muddy. I t  is  beautiful once 
you are there.
D if f ic u lt y : Easy
November 6: Eagle River Boy Scout Camp.
About 6 miles round t r ip , elevation 
a ll  sea le v e l. Bring rubber boots to 
hike around Crow Point. There are 
both birds and sea l i f e .
D if f ic u lt y : Easy
Demmert has new 
ideas for center
By MARIA CREIGHTON
Southeast-born B i l l  Demmert is  the 
new d irecto r of the newly-created Center 
fo r Teacher Education at UAJ.
Demmert, who was born in Klawock 
and educated at Harvard, said the new 
center w ill continue to o ffe r most of 
the ex istin g  teacher tra in ing  programs 
offered at the u n ivers ity  in the past, 
including pre-service and post-service 
coursework. Bachelor's and master's de­
gree requirements w ill  remain b as ica lly  
the same as well as the program in school 
admini s tra t io n .
Continued on Page 11
8McAlpine. . . Continued from Page 1
"Alaskans are going to have to under- 
stand that we are going to have to begin 
using our resource wealth w ise ly ,"  McAlpine 
sa id . Instead of wasting money on give-away 
programs such as the dividend program, Mc- 
Alpine suggested the state use i t s  wealth 
to improve transportation systems, housing, 
and health care.
To make those improvements, the state 
must stop being "so grossly d isun ited ," Mc- 
Alpine sa id . He said no improvements in the 
state can be made u n til residents liv in g  in 
d iffe ren t segments se tt le  d iv is iv e  issu es .
The cap ita l move is  one issue that is  
not only d isun iting  the s ta te , but also is  
giving Alaska a bad reputation in the Lower 
48, he sa id . He said although he voted in 
favor of moving the cap ita l in 1974, he 
since has changed his mind because the 
issue is  so d ivid ing the s ta te .
McAlpine also said an "investment in 
education is  the single-most important one 
made for the fu tu re ."  He said his running- 
mate, Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
B il l  S h e ff ie ld , support improvement to the 
U n iversity of Alaska statewide system. He 
said vocational and technical education 
should be more read ily  ava ilab le  and that 
th e  State Student Loan Program should be 
conti nued.
McAlpine said one of the problems with 
having students go Outside fo r an education 
is  that they often never return to A laska. 
By increasing the educational opportunities 
ava ilab le  to the Alaska student, th is  prob-
lem could be resolved, he sa id .
McAlpine made c lear his stand on s ix  
in it ia t iv e  propositions that w ill appear on 
the Nov. 2 b a llo t . They are:
Abortion: Although he is  personally
against abortion, McAlpine said he does not 
want to see state funding of abortions elim - 
inated because i t  would d iscrim inate a- 
gainst the poor.
Subsistence: McAlpine does not favor
the repeal of the subsistence law, saying he 
fears the federal government w ill take con- 
tro l of hunting and fish ing  rights in feder- 
a lly -co n tro lled  areas.
Capital Move: He is  opposed to the
move because of the cost and the d iv is io n  
i t  would create in the s ta te .
Spending L im ita tion : McAlpine is  a-
gainst the lim ita tio n  because he believes 
i t  is  a poorly w ritten law. He said a 
better law could be w ritten .
Constitutional Convention: He said he
is  opposed to the convention because the 
present constitution is  a good one and he 
fears the impact sp e c ia l- in te re st groups 
would have on the creation of a new one.
Tundra Rebellion: He opposes the so-
ca lled  Tundra Rebellion because i t  would 
only create more problems with Alaska as 
related to the federal government.
McAlpine said he and S h e ffie ld 's  op- 
ponent in the general e le ctio n , Tom F in k , 
supports a l l  the above-listed in it ia t iv e s  
and is  hoping to pick up the support of 
the sing le-issue voter.
UAJ Update
Johanna Iverson is  a new c le rk  sp e c ia lis t  
at the School of Business.
Mark Jensen and C a la ry  Blue are new main­
tenance workers at the physical p lan t.
Glenn Ramsey is  a new lab ass istan t at 
JDCC.
Mickey Hammond is  the new secretary for 
the student a c t iv it ie s / a th le t ic s  o f f ic e .
9Sports
By L . LURIA
Sports fans, i f  you l ik e  skiing  -- 
e ith e r downhill or cross country -- r i f l e ry , 
or cross-country running, you now have an 
opportunity to partic ipate  through UAJ's 
in te rco lle g ia te  a th le t ic  program.
These four sports are only the f i r s t  
to be included in the new sports department 
at UAJ, according to Jim Dumont, d irecto r 
of student a c t iv it ie s  and a th le t ic s .
Dumont said he is  now interview ing fo r 
a fu ll- t im e  head ski coach and also for a 
part-time coach to get his running and s k i- 
ing programs organized. Dumont said sever- 
al students have already reg istered . Meets 
are now being planned with other Alaska 
u n iv e rs it ie s .
Dumont said application has been made 
with the National Collegiate A th le tic  Asso- 
c ia tio n  (NCAA) for the programs. Funding
for UAJ's a th le t ic s  was received th is  year 
and pegged at $210,000.
Long-range plans for a th le t ic s  at UAJ 
include a physical education building on 
the Auke Bay Campus, Dumont sa id . The mas- 
te r plan includes a 55,000 square-foot mul- 
ti-purpose indoor f a c i l i t y  located next to 
the Mourant Building on campus.
Dumont said he is  also working to de- 
velop an a th le t ic  scholarship program to 
allow student athletes to get a break on 
th e ir  tu it io n .
Dumont has been working with UAJ for 
less than a year. Prior to th a t, he was 
d irector of Juneau Parks and Recreation for 
two years and assistan t d irecto r for five  
years .
Anyone having an in te rest in a th le t ic s  
at UAJ should contact Dumont at 789-4529 
or drop by the Administration Build ing .
Employment Outlook
By JEROME MAYFIELD
Some s k i l l s  are more equal than others. 
I  encourage you to id en tify  your most power- 
fu l ta le n ts , with the assumption that every 
s k i l l  can find a home somewhere. While you 
can expect a l l  functional and adaptive 
s k i l l s  to have d e fin ite  value, you must re- 
cognize that certa in  s k i l l s  are u n ive rsa lly  
greeted with enthusiasm by almost every em- 
ployer because these s k i l l s  occur with some 
re g u la rity  in every job having a responsi- 
b i l i t y  and requiring decision-making and 
good judgement.
You should pay special attention to 
them in the work you are now doing, lock 
them in the non-paid a c t iv ity  of your spare 
time, and comb your past experiences for 
evidence of them. (Howard F ig le r , 1982)
1. Budget Management. Get your hot 
l i t t l e  hands on any budget you can f in d , no 
matter how sm all, and take responsib il it y  
for i t .
2. Supervising. Take re sp o n sib ility  
fo r the work of others in a situation  in 
which some accountability is  ca lled  fo r .
3. Public Relations. Accept a role 
in which you must meet or re late  to the 
pub lic .
4 . Coping with Deadline Pressure.
Search for opportunities to demonstrate you
can produce good work when i t  is  required
by external deadlines. 
Continued on Page 11
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DISABILITY PROGRAM
E ffe c tive  Ju ly  1, 1982, long-term d is - 
a b i l i t y  benefits were increased from $2,500 
to $3,000 maximum monthly b en e fits . There- 
fo re , the maximum base has been changed from 
$50,000 per year to $60,000 per year.
PUTTIN' ON YOUR TOPHAT
By Saturday, Nov. 13, "people w ill 
need a p arty ,"  suggests Sharon Gaiptman, 
d irecto r of u n ivers ity  re la t io n s .
Tuxedo Junction, a dress-up a f f a ir  
to benefit the planning of a Southeast 
clearing  house for research, promises to 
be ju s t  such an a f f a i r .  The funds raised 
are to be used to further develop the 
concept of a research center.
The $25 tax deductable t ic k e t  w ill 
include a high-steppin' fashion show by 
Rags, a Las Vegas s ty le  flo o r show, l iv e  
music, champagne and hors d' oeuvres, a 
cash bar and va le t parking.
The event w ill begin at 8 p.m. at 
the Cape Fox Sheffie ld  House and w il l  run 
un til 2 a.m. The hotel w ill be offering 
discounts on rooms for those who wish to 
stay the night.
Gaiptman said there is  s t i l l  plenty 
of work to do and she w ill need assistan ce . 
Those interested in helping may c a ll her 
at 789-4530.
University of Alaska, Juneau RECREATION!
available to you through your Student Activities Office and Student 
Government.
JUNEAU RACQUET CLUB
facilities are available for use by UAJ students (taking 3 credit hrs 
or more) and faculty & staff WEEKDAY MORNINGS from 5:30 a.m. 
to 10:00 a.m. at no charge. Facilities include racquetball and tennis 
courts, exercise room, showers, saunas and whirlpools. Show student 
activity card and sign in at desk. UAJ users of Juneau Racquet Club 
are expected to comply with all JRC regulations and court etiquette. 
(Copies available at Counseling Center, Study Center and Bill Ray 
Center.)
Augustus Brown SWIMMING POOL
Discount swim tickets can be purchased at half price by UAJ 
students (taking 3 credit hrs or more) at the UAJ Bookstore or at the 
Bill Ray Center Office. Only three tickets may be purchased at one 
time. Discount tickets cannot be purchased at the pool itself.
Discount prices: $1.25 for a one-hour session,
$1.50 for a 1 1/2 hour session,
good during any appropriate swim session. Present ticket and show 
student activity card at pool desk.
OPEN GYM at Auke Bay School is offered
exclusively to all UAJ students, faculty & staff during the times 
scheduled: Tue. 8 -10  p.m. volleyball
Wed. 8 -10  p.m. basketball
Sun. 12-1 p.m. volleyball
Basketballs, volleyballs, exercise mats and other equipment are 
available from the person on duty at no charge.
SPO RTS LEAGU ES:
Basketball - Register Oct. 18-22, Juneau Parks & Rec League
Pool - (B illia rd s)Register Oct. 25 - 29, Sponsored by UAJ
SATURDAY NIGHT at the M OVIES -Free!!
Saturday evenings, 7:00 • 10:00 p.m.. Hendrickson Bldg. Room 205
October 9, 23 
November 5 ,  19 
December 3
TOURNAM ENTS
Racquetball /  Tennis - October 23-24 
Chess - November 6-7
STUDENT ART SHOW  - December 4
EA G LEC R EST O PEN S December 8 - THINK SNOW!
CANOE / KAYAKS ■ One canoe and three kayaks are 
avallable to UAJ students, faculty & staff for use on Auke Lake. 
Check out at Bookstore.
 BUS TO KEN S UAJ Students, faculty & staff may pur-
 chase bus tokens for Capital Transit at the UAJ Bookstore or at the 
Bill Ray Center. $8.00 for a roll of 40 tokens.
UAJ Bookstore hours:
 Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
 Friday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
 Closed Saturday and Sunday
 Bill Ray Center office hours:
 Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
 Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
 Office is closed Saturday and Sunday
Additional Information for all of the above activities may be obtained 
by calling your Student Activities Office at 789-2101, x528, 529.
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5. N egotiating/Arb itrating . D is- 
cover and cu lt iv a te  the fin e  a rt of dealing 
openly and e ffe c t iv e ly  with people in ambig- 
uous s itu a tio n s .
6. Speaking. Take a leadership role 
in any organization so that you are forced 
to ta lk  p u b lic ly , prepare remarks, get 
across ideas, and motivate people without 
fee ling  te r r ib ly  se lf-conscious.
7. W riting. Go public with your 
w riting s k i l l s ,  or even the lack of them.
8. Organizi ng/Managi ng/Coordinating. 
Take charge of any event that is  w ithin your 
grasp.
The O ffice of Career Planning and 
Placement at UAJ is  here to a s s is t  you in 
bringing your q u a lif ica tio n s  to the atten- 
tion of employers. Come by and reg iste r 
with us and le t  us work with you.
Whalesong Classified
FOR SALE: Ladies medium-sized (12-14) A l-
aska sealskin  parka, Alaska s ty le  with 
ru ffs  around hood, arms and bottom edge. 
Exce llent condition. $1,100. (A new one 
would cost $1,800 i f  you could get one.) 
A lso , mukluks, sealskin with ru f f ,  would 
f i t  lad ies medium-large or man small s iz e . 
$100. Call Linda Simpson, e x t . 552 or 
789-0306.
FISHERIES LIBRARY w ill be holding a sale of 
excess and duplicate period icals of a sc ien- 
t i f i c  or fish ery-re la ted  nature on Saturday 
Oct. 30, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Prices w ill 
be very low. For more information, ca ll 
Rich Lomire at e x t . 441.
Calendar
Wed. 10-20 -- Campus Master Plan Subcom- 
m ittee . 3 p.m. WB 207.
 Wed. 10-20 -- Adm inistrative Council 
meeting. WB 205. 9-11 a.m.
Thurs. 10-21 -- Academic Council meeting. 
HB 205. 2-5 p.m.
F r i .  10-22 -- UAJ Assembly. HB 215.
9 a.m. to noon.
Demmert. . .
Continued from Page 7
There w ill be, however, no new stu- 
dents accepted to the guidance or special 
education programs which are being grad- 
u a lly  phased out.
The center also o ffe rs outreach se r- 
vices to many Southeast communities, Dem- 
mert sa id . He said the center is  working 
c lo se ly  with the state Department of 
Health and Social Serv ices , the Depart- 
ment of Education and the Juneau School 
D is t r ic t  to review ex isting  teacher 
tra in ing  programs and to id en tify  areas 
of need as part of a nationwide "e ffe c t- 
ive schooling" d rive .
Demmert further said the center con- 
cept was adopted th is  year in hopes of 
strengthening the u n ive rs ity 's  education 
program.
The most recent t a l ly  shows UAJ hav- 
ing 197 prim arily part-time students en- 
ro lled  in the education program.
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Message phone: I f  you have any informa-
tio n , ideas or complaints, you can leave 
a message at the School of F ish eries and 
Science Graduate Student O ffice , e x t . 450. 
Faculty evaluation : The student govern-
ment is  presently interested in creating 
a policy proposal concerning facu lty  eva l- 
uations to be presented to the Assembly. 
The questions we are concerned with are : 
--How can anonymity be preserved?
--How can students be assured that e- 
valuations are acted on by the ad- 
m in istration?
--How can evaluations help students 
choose courses and in stru cto rs?
--How can we fa c i l i t a t e  student par- 
t ic ip a tio n ?
Any suggestions or comments are welcome. 
Committee work: A student representative
w ill be on each of the following u n ive rs ity  
committees. I f  you have a point to bring 
before one, le t  us know.
Adm inistrative Council.
Planning Team.
A th le t ic s .
A ccred itation .
Academic Master Plan Subcommittee. 
Campus Master Plan Subcommittee.




ASSA: This is  the Alaska Statewide Student 
Association . I t  is  concerned with student 
problems common throughout the s ta te . There 
w ill be a n  orientation meeting fo r the mem- 
ber schools in Anchorage Oct. 23024. I f  
you have a problem that you feel is  s ta te - 
wide (loans, cred it tran sfe r e t c .)  le t  us 
know.
P o lit ic a l v iew s: We w ill be discussing
whether or not the USUAJ ought to adopt a 
stand on p o lit ic a l issues such as subsis- 
tence and the cap ita l move.
Assembly news: The UAJ Assembly met re-
cently and both Marshal Kendziore and 
Brock Meredith were there . Brock was e- 
lected chair of the Grievance Committee. 
Plans for made for the statewide Assembly 
meeting.
UAJ assembly elects officers
The f i r s t  meeting of the 1982 f a l l  
semester UAJ Assembly was held Sept. 29.
The primary purpose of the meeting 
was to e lect UAJA o f f ic e rs . Dianne Mc- 
Comas was elected vice president; John d' 
Armand was elected chair of the Academic 
Council; and Brock Meredith was elected
chair of the Grievance Committee.
Five persons w il l  represent UAJA in 
the Statewide Assembly. They are the pres- 
ident, vice president, student representa- 
t iv e  and two other elected representatives 
from the Assembly. A ll members agreed that 
the students should e lect th e ir  own repre- 
sen tative .
Katie Stewart and John d ' Armand were 
elected as the Assembly representatives. 
John Lang was elected as the a lte rna te-a t- 
large .
Dates for the UAJA meetings for fa l l  
were set fo r Oct. 22 and Dec. 3.
